
SENSORFLEX-Hsensor actuator cables, halogen-free, high flexible drag chain

cable, PUR, mantle EVA +125°C

PropertiesCable structure
Sensorflex-H (Li12Y11Y-HF)

Technical data
Sensorflex-H (Li12Y11Y-HF)
Sensorflex-H (Li9Y11Y-HF)

Temperature range
Li12Y11Y/Li9Y11Y
flexing -30 °C to +80 °C
fixed installation -40 °C to +80 °C
Li4G4G
flexing -25 °C to +125 °C
fixed installation -40 °C to +125 °C

Bare copper, extra-fine wire conductor
according to DIN VDE 0295 cl. 6 and
IEC 60228 cl. 6

PUR sheath, low adhesion, extremely
abrasion resistant, resistant to hydrolysis
and microbial attackTPE core insulation, core colours see below
Highly flexible drag chain cablePUR sheath

Sensorflex-H (Li4G4G)Sensorflex-H (Li9Y11Y-HF)
Operating voltage
up to 0,25 mm² 350 V
0,34 mm² and greater 500 V

Heat-resistantBare copper, extra-fine wire conductor
according to DIN VDE 0295 cl. 6 and
IEC 60228 cl. 6

Not suitable for use with drag chains

A.c. test voltage, 50 Hz
up to 0,25 mm² 1200 V
0,34 mm² and greater 2000 V

PP core insulation, core colours see below
PUR sheath

Sensorflex-H (Li4G4G)
Minimum bending radius
Sensorflex-H Li12Y11Y
Approx. 5x cable ø
Sensorflex-H Li9Y11Y
Approx. 7,5x cable ø
Sensorflex-H Li4G4G
Approx. 15x cable ø

Tinned copper, fine wire conductor
according to DIN VDE 0295 cl. 5 and
IEC 60228 cl. 5
EVA-based compound for core and sheath
Sheath red/brown (approx. RAL 8016)

Application
For decentralised installation and control technology.
These cables are used in connector systems for sensors and actuators.
In combination with injected circular connectors and installed actuator-sensor boxes, they constitute an important connecting element
between the periphery and the PLC in production systems.
The assembled cables offer attractive opportunities for reducing costs, not only in the field of automation technology, but also in the entire
manufacturing industry.
While previously it was necessary to carry out time-consuming wiring of switchgear cabinets and machines, now field bus technology has
made it possible to move the periphery interfaces from the switchgear cabinets to the machines and systems.
Moving the I/O points to the system periphery enables significant reductions in installation costs.

= The product is conformed with the EC Low-Voltage Directive 2006/95/EG.

SENSORFLEX-H (Li12Y11Y) high flexible drag chain cable, PUR
AWG-No.Cable structurePart no.

Weight
approx.
kg / km

Cop.
weight
kg / km

Outer Ø
approx.
mm

High
flex **

Fine
wire

Core coloursJacket
material

No.cores x
cross-sec.
mm²

greyblack

2422,04,84,4Xbrown, bluePUR2 x 0,257629976283
2422,07,24,4Xbrown, blue, blackPUR3 x 0,257630076284
2426,09,64,7Xbrown, blue, black, whitePUR4 x 0,257630176285
2430,012,04,8Xbrown, blue, black, white, greyPUR5 x 0,257630276286
2230,06,54,9Xbrown, bluePUR2 x 0,347630376287
2230,09,84,9Xbrown, blue, blackPUR3 x 0,347630476288
2243,013,15,2Xbrown, blue, black, whitePUR4 x 0,347630576289
2254,016,45,9Xbrown, blue, black, white, greyPUR5 x 0,347630676290
2254,016,45,9Xbrown, blue, black, white, green-yellowPUR5 G 0,347826678265
2040,09,65,0Xbrown, bluePUR2 x 0,57630776291
2043,014,45,7XJZ, black with numbering + greenyellowPUR3 G 0,57826878267
2040,014,45,0Xbrown, blue, blackPUR3 x 0,57630876292
2047,019,25,5Xbrown, blue, black, whitePUR4 x 0,57630976293
2055,024,06,0Xbrown, blue, black, white, greyPUR5 x 0,57631076294
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SENSORFLEX-Hsensor actuator cables, halogen-free, high flexible drag chain

cable, PUR, mantle EVA +125°C

SENSORFLEX-H (Li12Y11Y) high flexible drag chain cable, PUR
AWG-No.Cable structurePart no.

Weight
approx.
kg / km

Cop.
weight
kg / km

Outer Ø
approx.
mm

High
flex **

Fine
wire

Core coloursJacket
material

No.cores x
cross-sec.
mm²

greyblack

1847,014,45,7Xbrown, bluePUR2 x 0,757631176295
1854,021,65,9Xbrown, blue, green-yellowPUR3 G 0,757827078269
1854,021,65,9Xbrown, blue, blackPUR3 x 0,757631276296
1867,028,86,2Xbrown, blue, black, green-yellowPUR4 G 0,757827278271
1866,028,86,0Xbrown, blue, black, whitePUR4 x 0,757631376297
1880,036,07,0XJZ, black with numbering + greenyellowPUR5 G 0,757827478273
1880,036,07,0Xbrown, blue, black, white, greyPUR5 x 0,757631476298

SENSORFLEX-H (Li9Y11Y) high flexible drag chain cable, PUR
AWG-No.Cable structurePart no.

Weight
approx.
kg / km

Cop.
weight
kg / km

Outer Ø
approx.
mm

High
flex **

Fine
wire

Core coloursJacket
material

No.cores x
cross-sec.
mm²

Jacket colour

2422,07,24,5Xbrown, blue, blackPUR3 x 0,25Grey RAL 700175801
2426,09,64,7Xbrown, blue, black, whitePUR4 x 0,25Grey RAL 700177468
2449,019,26,0XDIN 47100PUR8 x 0,25Grey RAL 700176705
2243,013,14,9Xbrown, blue, black, whitePUR4 x 0,34Grey RAL 700177427
1854,021,66,2XJZ, black with numbering + greenyellowPUR3 G 0,75Grey RAL 700177428
1854,021,66,2XJZ, black with numbering + greenyellowPUR3 x 0,75Grey RAL 700178275
1866,028,86,2XJZ, black with numbering + greenyellowPUR4 G 0,75Grey RAL 700177429

SENSORFLEX-H (Li4G4G) unqualified for drag chain cable, sheath EVA
AWG-No.Cable structurePart no.

Weight
approx.
kg / km

Cop.
weight
kg / km

Outer Ø
approx.
mm

High
flex **

Fine
wire

Core coloursJacket
material

No.cores x
cross-sec.
mm²

Jacket colour

1865,028,87,0Xbrown, blue, black, green-yellowEVA4 G 0,75Red-brown RAL
8016

78359

1760,029,07,0Xbrown, blue, green-yellowEVA3 G 1Red-brown RAL
8016

73575

Dimensions and specifications may be changed without prior notice.
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